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The mention of trade names, or use of manufactures technical bulletins,

'diagrams depicting specitic equipment, or the` commercial product in

module is' for illustration purposes, and does' not constitute endorsement
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Module No:

Approx. Time

'Module Title:

Fluoride Analysis

Tapes: -

1. Introduction'
2. SPANDS Method
1. Electrode Methoa
4'. Summary'

J.

V

Objectives:

lion completion of this module the participant should be able to:
r\

the electrode method'
proper units of.

1. Conduct a fluoride analysis using the SPANDS method on
and properly translate the, raw data from the test igko
expression.

2. Compare and contract the meth* for fluoride analysis
,

N

Instructional Aids:

Handout .

Overheads
EPA video tape: Determination 'of Fluoride inWater by J. Ptaft.

. I

Instructional Approach:"

Lecture,

Lab

References:

Standard Methods, 14th Edition
Fluoride Determinations in Water,
USEPA Water Supply Programs Division

4 6
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Class Assignments:

None )
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Instructional Ai ds

EPA slide -tape is. avai lable from:

Eileen Hppewel 1

Rational Training Center
Wate Programs Operatign
Vinr& St. Claire St.

, Ohio 45268

Overheads

1

o.
Typed 'overheads' are an example of overhead layout and,.content. For classroom.use the overhead sho'uld be constructed wing colored, 1/4 inch dry transferletters.

Other overheads may be. copied4directly.

Handout',

Handouts may be copied directly. Section 6 and Section. 9.

Lab suppliesr and apparatus
-

.Supplie§ and apparatus should be' supplied per handguts*so that participantsmay work in , groups of 2or 3. ,'
.
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Mbdule No: .

. ,

Module Title:

nUoride Analysis

Submgdyle Title:. ..
...

. e
. .

, .

.

..

.

Approx.. Time:.

_

c---

Topl i: - C

4 , ,

Iptroducti on .

.

li.
Objectives: . . ,... ,

.
Upon coMpletion of this module, the participant should-be able to: .

.
-1. Identify the standard methods for fluoride analysis.
2. Indicate why.a visual comparator cannot, be used in the SPANDS Methods.
3. List interferences to the SPANDS Methad.and 'electrode

C>
method. .

. ,. . .. *. . , . . s. .
.. , . . , , ., .

.

.

4.

Instructional Aids:
% . .

,

.

Handout ChemistrY bf Fl uori de Analys ts - ,"

, . . .

.

4

.

Ipstructiorkal'Approach: .

.

.. .

.
.

_ .

Lecipre .

. ,
.

.
.

.
.

.

. .
Reference: ' .

.

, . . I . 1

.

.

See Handout N.
l ..

. . . ../ ,

,
, , , ".

. c. . -
A

I

.

..

Clap Assignments; ,
-

.

.. .-- ,
, .

.
.

. . .

. 1
, ..
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..
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Page 6

Module No: Topic:

Introduction

Instructor .Notes:
. . Instructor Outline:

Handout Pages 13,,- 23

Note:. Scott-Sanchis method
no longer a Standard Method

4

1.. a. List the analytical methods -,for
fluo ide

b; Indi ate the standard methods

SPADNS
Electrode

Vt

2. Discuss the color change from deep red.,'
to-light'red

b. Indicate that it is a small change

c. Indic'ate lhat our eyes cannot detect the
.* change.

3. a. Discuss sources of error in the SPANDS
method /

b. Discuss
method

sources of error in the electrode

nc thuds of control and
lati procedure,

\
4 4.

\\:-. 4 V
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Module No:

Approx.' Time:

Page . 7

Module Title:*

Fluoride,Analysis,

Submodule Title:

Topic:

SPANDS Method

QbjectiveS:

Upon completion of this module, the,participant should be able to: '

r. Identify the proper apparatus and reagents needed for the SPANDS Method.
2. Conduct a fluoride analysis using the SPANDS Method given proper equipment

.

reagents and procedures sheet.
3. Translate,the raw results from,the test into proper units of expression.

.

Instructional Aids:

Handout

Lab equipment per handout
EPA video tape

Instructional Aperoacb:

Aro

Lab

-

References: .

4. ,

Fluoride Determination in Water _-

Standard Methods, 14th Edition

ot.

O

ClaWAssignments: - 1 0

ti
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Page .8

"MR

,Module Ro: Topic:

1 SPANDS Method

Instructor Notes:'
Instructor Outline:

Handout Pages 29 - 32,

s .

9

414

I. a. List and identify the aPparatUs"for,
the SPANDS Method:

b. List andsidentify the reagents needed
for the SPANDS Method .

c. Indicate source of supply
1 ."

.d. Demonstrate the makeup of the reagents.
.

2. a. Demonstrate the SPANDS Method

b: Have participants conduct a SPANDS
fluoride analysis,

3. a. 'Demonstrate thc lake of standard curves
,and'fbe use, bf -mem tp translate raw
data'into proper units of expression.

b. Have participants translate their raw
data into proper units of expression:

4.
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Module No:

.

. .

_
.. ,

.

Module Title: . '' ,

.. ,

Fluoride Analysis .

Submodule Title: .

R .
,

Approx. Time:

. :

, .

Topic: N' '
.

..,,,

.

. .

Electrode Method° ... .

.

. .

,

Objectives:
.

1. Identify the proper` apparatus and reagents needed for the ;ec rode method.1 t

2. ConduCt a fluoride analysis using the electrode' method given proper,
. equipment and_reagents.and procedures sheet. .

.

3. Translatte ,the raw-results from the test into proper units of expression.

. .
.

. _

.
. .

._ . .

.

>,
,

,

.

.
.

Instructional Aids:, ,

..

.
-

Ill ,
.

. .

.Handout . ?

.
.

.

.

Lib equipment per handout .

.

. .

, . .
. . .

.

4,, N
.

0
.

Instructional Approach: .
.

=I. . ,

'Lab , .

...... , .
-

.

. .. 4 !

.
.\

C. 0

References:

.

,

Fluoride Determindtion
Fluoride Electrode
Standard Methods, 14th

-

.

. ._

. .

-

in Water .

)..

Instructions
. -

Edition
.

.

. .

.

.
, .

.
/

r ... A,
' lass;bsOgnments.:

,

.

.

.

. .
) ,

.
.

.

,
. .

.
..

,
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Module HO:
. .

, .

Module Title:
.

.. . . .

FJuorid Analysis.
.

,.

SubmoduleTitle: -

. .

,,
.

.

.

,

,Approx. Time:
..-.,/

.
.

....

.

'Topic: , ,0
. . .

.tliufiarr-=------------_______:_
,

. .

Objectives: .
e.

, .
. ..-

.
.

I. Compare and contrast the methods.for fluoride analysis and select a method
'' best suited f6r an individual plant. ,-'

.'
.

. .

. I
I

.

.. . . "*.-. ...)

li .

. . ..
.

.

Instructional Aids: , ,,,
.

. ,

Hindout ,

o 4
. .

f. .
> . . ..

.
.

1. t
r

.

.

Insti-uctionaNgproach: .. . i- : ,
. ,.

_
,

DrscUssion
.

, -,,,,,i , .,

,, , .

r--'.
.

'
, f

. . . '
. .. .

.

. . r .

References. , _
.,

.
.. ,

. .

Fluoride Determinationi in Water. .

.
'

, I .
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. Module Up: Topic:

Summary

Instructor N tes:
Instructor Qutline:

a

S

sta

1

err' 1\15k1

0

a

;

e

Compare and contrast the two methods. 7

Discuss sources of error, cost reagents, speed
of.analysis.control,of interferring $ons.*

Jw;
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EVALUATION_

T Therpare two standard methods for fluoride, the pADNS method and
/the Electrode method. .

A color comparison may be used in place of the photometric type
instrument in the SPADNS method.

F A normal pH meter can be used with the Flunride,electrode..

F In the SPANDS method the higher the fluoride concentr'ation the
lighter- the red color becomes.

F There are many non-standard methodsjfor fluoride.

T F .Chlorine will interfete with, the SPANDS toethod and_cause'a positive
error.

Aluminum, hexametaphosphate cause significant errors in the SPADNS
method. ,

F4 The electrode'method has less interference p'roblirms than the SPADNS
method.'

Practical Evaluation

Determine thOrfriIevel in a given water sample with an

accuracy of + mg/l givenrproper equipment and procedures sheet. Participant

may use the SPADNS method or the electrode method.
, .

. ,
i .-

. T

13

t
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FLUORI-DE. INTRDDUCTION'

nifrairtneniTn-gn-Tri can ce

The element 'fluorine does not occur free innature-, but exists

only as fluoride in compounds found in volcanic gaises and in cer_ttein minerals,

such, as fluorspar, calcium fluoride, cryolite, an soli aluminum fluoride.
.. 1 . ,

fluoride is not common in' natural waters, but in some areas the fluoride

concentration of water maybe as high as 10 mg/liter due to the leaching of

fl uorkle-contai n ng mate ri als Fluoride is toxic to aquatic life,

particularly in-concentrations over 1.5 mg/liter.

In sufficiently high doses, fluoride is toxic to humane. Doses

of 250' to,450 mg'may give synipioms, of pOi soning', while doses of 2.5 g may

be *fatal. Prolonged use of drinking water containing 4.Q to .5.0 mg fluoride/

liter will cause mottling of tooth enamel, particularly-in children, and

prolonged use of drinking water with higher fluoride Oncentrations may cause

increased bone density, lessening motility. At-Iowei. clticentrationN

_fluoride has the beneficial seffeat of lessening the,.occurrence Of dental

caries in Children. When the '.1uorideconcentration of .drinking water is
-t,

maintained at 1.0 mg/liter, the occurrence of. dental caries may be reduced

up to-'50%. At this level, fluoride is not known to cause adverse

psysiologlial effects:

Water Treatment

Addition of fluoride to water is usually necessary to obtain the

ideal fluoride concentration for prevention of dental ',caries without causing

adverse effects. In some instances, however fluoride removal. may be

necessary.. Fluoridation of water requires careful control to insure that,

'no

14
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'the optimum level of fluoride is maintained so that the fluoridatidn.

ro_cedureeis__both__s,afe._.ancLeffec e,,_11efluarislatiani.nrial.aies....the--sunev-al

of fluoride by percolation of water through activated aluminum or bone char,,

or by the settling of fluoride with magnesium compounds in settling basins.

Industrial %gni fi cance
Fluoride is used_inrbleaching,

disinfecting, glass etching, and

wood preservation. Cryolite is used in the manufacture of aluminum, and

fluorspar is used as a flux in smelting and ceramics. Fluoride is not

normally found in 'industrial wastes, however, except as the result of

spillage. .

Excessive fluoride concentration in a water supply may be harmful

to certain industries such as the food, beverage, and

ind4tries because fluoride may concentrate in the end product:- For example,.

if corn is milled in water with a fluoride concentration of 1 mg/liter, the

corn syrup produced may have a fluoride concentration of up to "5 mn /liter.

A fluoride concentration of 1.0 mg/liter is considered acceptable for most

industrial uses.

J.
Methodology

The colorimetric method for the determination of . fluo'ride is an

inverse spectrophotometric procedureinvolving the reaction of fluoride with

zircenium in a zirconium-dye lake. As zirconium is, removed from the dye

complex, a cblorless Complex (ArF6) forms,- resulting in a loss ,of color.
.

Use of sodium 2-(paraiulfophenylazo)-4,
8- dihydroxy -3, 6-napthalene

disulfonate (SPANDS) in an acid solution allows the reaction between 'fluoride

. and zirconium to proceed very rapidly, eliminating the necessity of waiting

for color' change or for reading The loss in color while- the reaction is still
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4

proceeding. Increated transmittance of Ihe sample is read at 580 nm.

If ,a reagent blank istusea to,,set the spectrophotometetAto 35% T, the

fluoride concentrations of interest fall in a.convenient transmittance range

for construction of a standard curve.

? The SPANDS method may be applied to most water samplesAITthout

distillation. However, certain interferences can only be 'remcried'by

distillation frdean acidic solution. Thete interferences include alkalinity

over 5,000 mg/liter, chloride in concentrations greater than 7,000 mg/liter, '1,/

aluminum greater than 0.1 mg/liter, iron greater than 10 mg/liter,

phosphate in concentrations over 16 mg/liter, and sulfate in concentrations c

over 200 mg/liter. Color and turbidity also interfere. Chlorine-in a sample

must be removed by sodium arsenite prior to analysis.

Concentration Range

The U.S. Public Health,Service drinking water s.tandirds sp(cifY
\ ,

..

.a fluoride 'concentration basedeon the average' maximum daily temperature.- The

theciry is that in warmer cliinatev chilyren &ink more water, and thatc`

fluoilde Concentration in water in.warmerolimites should, therefore, be

i
lower. In a regiA rerwhe the average maximum dailY temperature is 50.0 - 53.70

F the recommended optimum concentration is 1:2 mg F-/liter with a maximum,

concentration of 1.7 mg ,F-/liter. In regions where the average maximum
,

temperature is 79.3 [90.5° F, tka' recommended optimum 0.7 mg F- /liter

,and the maximum limit is 0.8 mg F' /liter. The Worid HealthOrganization''
r

recommends fluoridi drinking,water.standards of 1.15 mg/liter.
tD,

This SPANDS method is directly applicable *smiles in the range

of 0.05 to 2.0 mg F-/liter.

16
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". CHEMISTRY OF FLUORIDE ANALYSIS

Jan lytial Methods

Because,..of the quantities of fluoride norm ly found in drinking

water are so small, the,analyttcal method,must be adapted to the measurement

of these quantities. ,

.A. Gravimetric methods involve the precipitation of fluoride as part o,f,a

heavy comRlex, so that sufficient material can be obtained for accurate

Weighing.

B. Volumetric methods usually entail,concentration of the sample.solthat the

volume of titrant,is large enough to be measured accurately. In addition,:

'

the color change of the indicator at the endpoint ,is extremely difficult to

detect., j

C. 'Other methods are available, such as polarographic and potentiometric,

but these involve expensive and elaborate eqUtpment, and furthermore are

not well adapted to small- quantities of fluoride.
Q.

Until, recently, the best analytical'methods for determining fluoride in
;

water were the colorimetric methods, and two of thqse in Standard Methods

belong to this category. The colorimetric methods are sensitive to
.

minute quantities ofsfluorideand are easily performed with the simplest,

type of glassware and instruments.

E. The development'of an electrode 'which is almost completely specific

for fluoride ions has revolutionized the field of fluoride analysts

The ,electrode method is extremely sensitive and requires, in addition

to the fluoride electrode itself, only an ordinary pH reference electrode
441P

and an ordinary pH mferdhce electrode and a,q,expanded,scale pH meter

17



(or digital meter) for the analysis of waters containing any likely

concentration of fluoride.

The Colorimetric

The basis for two. of the'fluOride methods now listed in Standard

Methods is the zirconium-dye reaction. In this reaction, a red lake is

produced by the combination of dye and Zirconium. Any fluoride present

in the water sample removes.' zirconium from the reaction, thus decreasing

the intenstty of color .present.

A. -The vitual ScottrSanchis method uses alizarin as the dye. In water

samples which are Iligh in fluoride, the only color apparent is the yellow

color of the unreacted dye. Conversely, in low fluoride samples, the

color apOrmaches the deep red of the zirconium-alizarin lake. Inter-

mediate flOoricle concentrations give colors which are intermediate

'betimen the .two. The cllors are all relatively pale and are adaptable
.%

for viewing through \orig Ne er fubet.- The reaction isknoan immediate

one,..but progresses with tiam..Ifter one hobt the reaction rate,is-u

lextremely slow, and for this m the time _interval between adding

1(1
,reagent Ind making the-measurement has been selected as 60 mihutes. The%

inaction rate is affected bya.number of factors, among them:the acidity

and temperature of the reaction mixture.

B. The photometric method-used SPADNS as the dye. '(SPADNS is an

abbreviation of sodium 2-(p -stilfophenylizo) -1, 8-dihydroxy-3, 6

napthalene disulfonate). The color of the reaction mixture (water

sample plus reagent) varies from, very deep red in 'the absence of fluoride

to light red when the conctnyation of fluoride is high. The. change in
. .*

18
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color caused by small changes in fluoride concentration is indiscernible

. by eye, but can be readily detected by a photometric instrument. The

bt itivity- to=smal- l increneh ts_ -ofs_ o

fluoride. The acictancen'tration -of the reagent is much`higlAr than that'
24.*

of the visual method, making the reaction virtually instantaneous,.

Other Colorimetric Methods

Besides these Standard Methods, many other --cciOrime ic' fluoride

methods art available. Many of these -are designed to elimina the one-hour

waiting period, or at least to,shorten it, since this is the principal draw-

back of the zirconium-alizarin. method.

A. The Rubin method is a .visual technique which utilizes permanent artificial

standards. The color reaction is still that of he zirconimlalizarin

- -mat-hod and as,) such must be carefully timed.'

B. The ECR (Eriochrome.CyNarrine R) photometric method is similar to the SPADNS

method in 'that it uses a high acid concentration causing the reaction, to

be almost instantaneous. While the advantages of the regent such ,as
/

speed, sensitivity and tolerance to many interferences make it quite

useful, it as two distinct disadvantages. These are its intolerance

for sulfate and the, requirement for'spectrophotometric measurement. The
f o.

sulfate can. be analyzd for separately, ,and'appro.priate compensation made,

but the extra analytical step greatly increases the possibility of error. .,

The necessity for using a spectgph peter limits use of the method to
0), , t.

.

laboratories which are equipped with hinnttrurnant.

19
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C. Tqe-Alizarine CompleXOne methods use a:differentcolor system' Since the *,

color change is from blue to red with increasing at:writs of fluoride, the

.uee-of-a-red-fater-will-produce a cal-Oration-curve-with positive slope.

i

'154-rtionsis not immediate, but slow ,enough so that fluo ide can be

A.'

measured after a 15-minute waiting period. Other disadvant ges are' that
, - -

the reagent is mottoo stapleand tolerance to aluminum ft-particularly..

poor. ;14

Photometric vs. Visual Methods.

In general , "the photometric methods are to be preferred over visual

techniques, since their advantages far' outweigh.their disidvant4es.

A. The ability to obtain more accurate analyses, and.the 'virtual elimination

5.'

`,of the human element are livaltt s inherent In
anron\

strumental technique.

Furthermore, thq reagents av ilable for photometric'methods are more

and more stable. The infrequent preparation of a standard

curve is a more preferable. operation than the preparation of visual. '

, standards for each set of samples. With a small amou t ormanipulatiOn,

a photometer can be-used to compensate for colOrl and turbidity in the

water sample, although distillation is usually. preferred in such cases.

.B. On the Obit side of-the ledger, a photometer is admittedly more .

expensive than is a set,ofilessler:tubeS, although the expense can often

be juitified by the multiple analyses for Which the photoMeter can be.

I used. Another disadvantage of a photometric method, sometimes applicable

to visual method' as well, is that glassware must 'be scrupulously clean,

in order to avoid changes in the light transmittance of the\sample cell

Itself.

20
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Sources of Error in Colorimetric 'Analysis

The analysis Of water is a comparatively delicate opeisatior- the

quantities 'involved are minute, and the greatest possible accuracy.is.desirable
...

, .- ,

For these reasons, no possible source of error can be overlooked.'-.

A.- The reagent;.whiCh conisains-not only the comp onents which form the

color but also the acid for'achieving the desired' pH, must4be

accqrately measured. This, implies the correct pipetting technique.

GQsware, whether Nessiertubes or phot'o'meter cells, -.must be lean and.
O

perfectly matched.

-C. When treated water samples are being arialYzed, thg presence of chlorine

must always be suspected, and when necessary, the Chlorineeliminated

with aresnite. The use of thiosulfate for ifils purpose should re

discouraged, since an-excess can produce turbidity' in the sample.
t

D. Al though color aria turbi di ty can le.:compensated for in some case's, it is
-,

always best to distill such samPles. '
V .

11.

E. Analytical 'results obtained with any of the colorimetric re'agen r
I

i N 4% tlimited tcy Very narrow range of fluoride'values, ands4mples which
./, ,..`/-,.

approach or exceed the limffof-the .range must be appropriately diluted:
. i, k

The dilution must be-made before addition of reagen , 'since subsequent

dilution will affect the concentratian of dye, zorconium aria acid.
0 4

While exact timing is not ,impbrtant in 'the visualrmethod, it is

imperative that both ;standards and samples be treated withjiredgent as-

nearly simultaneously as possible so that the color developOnt will

progr:ess to the same Wee in each. In.anyarthod, temperature,of sample

must match st,nf.lardsicr the standard curve.

21
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. Perhaps the' most important source of. error islIthe porence oe interfering

ions in the water mp ts. readi ly conceded' that ngne of the
e

. col orimetri c me&ods i s enti rely.'sp'ecifio. for fluoride, and' to varying .
,

.
. .

degrees,f,many of the otiler ions frond in' water affect tke fluoride analysis.
a _ t . ,

,

The reagents are designed torprovixle as much:tolerance asipossible for.
, . 0

these interfering ions, but v:Then the liMits of tolerance are exceeded
Y

,
'or when any doubt exists as to he tresenbe or quantiW of such--i ' ,tnterfe renc& , the' water sample must be diyril led before' an 4ccurate

fluoride analysis can be made.

The Electrode Method,

The basis for this Methg,c1,is (tithe fluoride 'electrode-
, -

Most electrodes contain a fluoride solution.; at fhe tip 0,r-the electrode is

a crystal doped tvith.fluoridl ions. The crystal acts as an ion-exchatige

,membrane, so that when the fluoride concentration outside a'f the electrode

fs higher than that insideens 'move toward th4\iiiiside setting up' (voltage
,.. .,1'spotential proportional to the difference in, fl ride doncentration.

fro- ,

Conversely, when the fluoride.concentratipp on the'ouisid i-1e iiower,than that
on the itsi de , ' 4 a proportional potenti al of opposite si gn -is- setup. In .moo

fluoride el °erodes , the internal sol uti °VI s .abo bt 10-3 molar in,fluoride, so'

concentrations below 19 ppm res(ultin positivevoltage readings. Some
,

electrodes contain no internal solution, .but the biinciple of. operation is

similar. However, in the solid eledtrodes the potential devilOped by a °

particular flimride solution is independerif of a:filling solution' but rathei:
.

depends entirely orl the characteristics of Ihepirticular crystal, used in the
00

electrode manufacture.

22
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he-111-0-ctrode measures ion activity only, so that fludczfde present in un-

ionized form will not be detected-.' At low pH's, when ,un- ionized HF is.

present, and in the presence of complexing age-fits like alum4um, for

example, low. readings' will result. The or4y.known inte.rferenGe-is

hydroxide ion, but for practical purposes; aluminum and other complexing

agents must alsq-be considered as' interferences since they affect the

formation of fluoride ions.

A system has been developed whe by the electrode can be used to detect

f 1 uori de concentration i ns tea 0-.41 uori de/pn activity. The system

utilizes a buffer mixture y ich, when added to the sample, controls the

pH, ties up complexing agents and provides a-high ionic strength

background so that ion activity remains proportionalW concentration.

When t buffering system is used, most water samples can be read directly

wi out'di utionregardless of 'concentration, and withbut regard to. color,

-turbidity, etc. The only liYel)Thiterference is alilminum in relativOy_

high concentration,-and even this' can be overcome-by making a small
, t #

'adjustment to the buffer Composition..

.
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CONTROL OF INTERFERING IONS

I. The principal source of error in fluoride analysis is the preiencepof

interfering ions. This is pariicularly true in-the calorimetric methods,

as can be seen from'Table I which lists some ions commonly found in water

and their-affect on the Standard MethOdsifluoride analyses.

A. In colorimetric analysis, one of the mechanisms by which these ions

cause error is the changing of the raac ion rate._ Since the

determination is based on color development, variations in reaction

'rate cause variations in fluoride reading.,

B. Some ions complex with either fluoride, in all methods, on with'

zirconium, im the colorimetric methods. When fluOride is complexed,

low results are obtained, and when zirconium is complexed, the

intensity of-color is altered.

C. Chlorine, bleaches out the colors ofdyes, and must always be removed

before the s ample can be analyzed colorimetrically.

II. Whenever the quantity of interfering iprisih the water is sufficient to

.\.94.-.

cause ,an error of 0.1 ppm fluoride or more, or whenever the analysis-is

unknown, these interferences must be removed or their effects diminished-

by one ofithe following methods: v

A. If the interferences are known to be caused by chemicals added during

treatment in the wayr-plant, they may-sometimes be-avoideeby

appropriate selection of a sampling point within the plant.

B. In some casesthe water sample can be diluted to brifig the level of an

interfering ionr below-the critical point. This procedure is

applicable only when thf fluoride level is sufficientlychigh to permit.

. 25
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,

'accurate analysis on the diluted sample. ..

. ..,

C. When the identity of the interfering"4n i.;. known, it mmrbe possible

.
,

to select an analytital method which has adequate\olerance forAbat 'l 4

ion.. 2 A _ )

4, ,
$ _

/ ` ' - IABLE 1 fIN1VFEOENCES v.

Concentration of Substances- in MgilsiRequfred to ,,/
. .

ik
Cause an Error of Plus or Minus 0.1 Mg/L at

-1.0 Mg/L F.

- Scott-Sanats SPADNS" tlect.ode
. ,

Alkalinity .. 400 (-) 5,06(11k.)
.

. , , ',

7,000 (+)

Aluminum. 0/25 (-) 0.1'(-) ;'' 2.0 (7)

Chloride 2,000 (-) 7,000 (+)` ° 26,0004 (L)

Iron 2/(+),: (;V..-:.

.
.-

...-

Hexametaphosphate N-
_ 1.0 ( 1.0 (f) 50000 i'

Phosphate -<, 5 ( +) A (4) 50,00
, i

Sulfate ,) 5 (4-Y .
16 (+) \ 50,000 (-)

tOst

Chlorine 4i Must bercompletely removed with 5,0001

. .." %Arsentte

4

Color & Turbidity Must be removed or compensated for,----

% .

D. When the compositib of the unfluoridated-water is knots and constant,,

equivalent quantities bf interfering ions can -be added tocthe.fluoride
t

.41

standards, thereby neutralizing the effect of those ions. ,

26
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4

E. 'In all other cases the water sample must be distilled. As can be

seen from Table I, distillation will seldom be necessary when the

electrode method is used.

The principle of the distillation pr2cess l's the conversion of fluoride to .

the-volatile acid, H2SiF6,,in the presence of sulfuric acid'and silica

(glass beads). The fluosilicic acid distills over,, eaving most of the'

interfering ions behind.,

k, A. The apparatus used is illustrated ib'Figurel. It consists ,of a

distillatio'n flask., connecting tube and condenser. For conven nce,

apparatus with ground-glass joints is used, but a simpl
,

using rubberstOpOrs is satisfactory (Fi,gure 2).

B. The critical features of the apparatus arepe diameter of the

connecting tube, the immersion of the thermometer, and fit of stoppers

r arrangement

and/or groun&glass jolnts4

.1. The diameter of the connecting tuber must be large enough to

preclude the carryover of bubbles.

2. The therm6meter must be positioned low enough so that it will

always be immersed. (r,

A....

3. Stoppers and joints.must be "tight enough to prevent tbe 'loss of

fluoride-containing vapor:'
,

C. The distillation procedure is carried out as-follows:

1. Prepare the still by placing 400_0 distilled water, some glass

beads and then 200 ml cpcentrated acid ih the flask,''Add.the'

acid slowly and stir thoroughly. After all the acid has been

added, stir` again until the mixture is homogeneous.

.

27
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2. Connect the apparatus as shown in the- drawing, start water through
P

the condenser and begin heating slowly. If bumping occurs, the

acid and, water have not been .mixed sufficiently. When boiling

starts, heating may be increased.
4

3. Continue heating until the temperature ,reacheS 180° C, Discard

this distillate,, since it contains traces.of fluoride from the

acid and glassware. This preliminary procedure also serves to

adjust the acid-water ratio for subsequent distillations.

4. Allow the flask to cool until the temperature drops to 120° C. .

or Measure out a 300 ml sample and add it to the flask.,

Mix thoroughly.

5. Distiltas ,before until the temperature reaches 180° C, Retain

the distillate (there should be 300 m1)4for colortmetric

-.,

. determinatToos. / .

D. The distillation proess must be carried out very .carefully, since

there are several possible sources of difficulty.

i

1. The_flilme under the distillation flask must never touch the sides

of the flask above the liquid level. -Superheating ,of the vapor

results in high. sulfate carryover which causes a suWate

Interference.

2. All stopper and joints must fit tightly to prevent loss. of

fluoride, 61

3.' Flask contents must be thoroughly mixed to prevent bumping.-

4. Distillation must be stopped when the temperature reaches 180° C.

Higher temperatures result 'in excessive sulfate carryover.

28
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5. Silver sulfate, at the 'ratio of 5 mg/mg of Cl, should ,be added

when high-chloride samples are distilled. 'The presence of silver

inhibits the volatilization of HC1 which, in sufficient quantity,

could interfere with the fluoride determination.

6. When high- fluoride samples are distilled, repeat the distillation'

using 300 ml of distilled water. Analysis of the distillate will

indicate how complete the fluoride recovery was. If substantial

amounts of fluoride 'appear in the second Th ill and the

quantity to that obtained initially and-flush again.. Quantities

of less than 04 ppm (F (0.03 mg) may be disregarded.

7. Because of the simplicity of apparatus and procedure, the ,

distillation prOcedure can be re adi ly, automated. Modifications

i-nclude magnetic stirring and a thermostat which turns off a

quartz heating mantle when the correct temperature has been

4, reached.

29
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Discussion

The reaction rate between fluoride and zirconium ions is influenced

SPADNS MtTHOD.

greatly by the acidity of the reaction mixture. By increasing the propoition

of acid in the reagent, the reaction can be made practically instantaneous.

Under such conditions, however, the effect of various ions differs from that

in the conventional alizarin methods. The selection of dye for this rapid

fluoride method is governed 'largely by the resulting tolerance to these ions.

Apparatus

Colorimetric equipment: One of the following is. required:
.

a. Spectrophotometer, for use at 570 nm., providing a light path of cat least

1 cm. .

b: Filter photometer, providing a light path of at least 1' cm.' and equipped

with,a greenish Yellow' filterl' having maximum tr\insmittance at 550 to

580 nm.

Reagents

a. Standard fluoride solution: Prepare -as-directed in the electrode method,. .
Section 414B. 3b. .

b. SPADNS Solution,: Dissolve 958 mg ,SPADNS, sodium 2-(para-sulfophenylazo)-1,
,

8-dihydroxy-2,, 6- naphthalene ilisulfonate,. also called 4,57dihydroxy-3-

(parasulfophenylazo)-2,7-naAthalenedisulfonic acid trisodium salt,,in

distilled water and dilute to 500 ml. j This solution is stable indefinitel

if protected, fro direct sunlight.

0 30.
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c. 2irtonyl-aciOoreagent: Dissolve 133 mg zirconyl chloride octahydrate,

ZrOC12,,8H,20, in about 2 ml distilled water. Add 350 ml conc HC1 and

dilute to 500 ml with distilled water.

.d. , Acid zirconyl-SPADNS reagent: Mixaequal volumes of SPADNS solution and

zirconyl -acid reagent. The combined reagent is stable for at least 2

years.

e. Reference solution:' Add 10 ml SPADNS solution° to Igo ml diStilled'water.

Dilute 7 ml conc HC1 to 10 ml and add to the diluted SPADNS solution.

The resulting solution, used for setting the reference point (zero) of the

spectrophotometer or photometer, is stable and may be reused indefinitely:

Alternatively, use one of the prepared standards as a reference.

Sodium arsenite solution: Dissolve 5.0.g NaAs02 and dilute to 1 1. with

distilled water. (Cauti on Toxic - jake care Tto avoid - ingestion.)

Procedure

a. Preparation of stancia'rd curve: epare fluoride standards in the range

,of 0 to 1.40' mg/1 by diluting. appropriate quantities of the standard°

fluoride solution to 50 ml with distilled water. Pipet 5.00 ml each of

SPADNS Solution and zirconyl-acid reagent, or 10.00 ml ofthe mixed acid

zirconyl SPADNS reagent, to each standard'an4 mix well. Avoid contamination
4.

duringthe process. Set the photometer to zero absorbance with the

reference solution and obtain the absorban.ce reading of the standards

immediately. Plot 'a curve of thefluoride-absorbance relationship.

P;epare a new standard' curve vhenelier a fresh reagent is 'made or a

different standard temper ure Is desired. If ,no refdrence solution is

used, set the photometer at one convenient pointsest \Ished with

31
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prepared fluoride standard.

b. Sampfe;vetreatment: If the sample contains residual chlorine, remove'

't by Adding 1' drop (0.05 ml) NaAs02 solution/0.1 mg'Cl and mix.

( odium arsenite concentrations of 1,300 mg/1 produce an error of 0.1

mg/1 at 1.0 mg /1F.)

c. Color development: Use a 50.0 ml sample or a portion diluted to 50,n11.

.) 'Adjust the temperature of the sample to that used for the standard curve.

Add 5.00 ml each of the ,SPONS solution and zirconyl acid reagent, or

10.00 ml of the acid zirconyl acid reagent, or 10.00-ml of the acid

zirconyl SPADNST-eagent; mix well and read the absorbance immediately

or at any subsequent time, first setting the reference point of the

phOtotheter as above. If the absorbance; falls beyond the range of the

standard curve, repeat the procedure, using a smaller sample.

Calculation

smel F = A x6 \\
ml sample

Where A,= ug F determined 'photometrically. The ratio B/C,applies only when
4

a' sample. is diluted to a-volume B, and a portion C taken from for color

development.

Precision and Accuracy -

A syfteticisample containing 830. ug/1 F and no interference in
. , , ,-

.

.,.distilled water was analyzed in 53 .laboratories by the SPADNS method, with a

relative standard deyiation of 8.0% and a'relatiye error of 1.2%. After

direct distillation, of the sample, the relative standard deviation was 11.0%

and the relative error 24%.

32
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A syrithetic,,unknown stimple containing 570 ug/1 F, 10 Mg/1 Al, 200

mg/1 sulfate; and 360'mg/1 totals alkalinity was analyzed in 53 laboratories

by the SPADNS method without distillation, with a relative standard deviation o
itto

16.2% and a relative-error of 7.0%. After direct distillation of the sample

the .relative standard deviation was 17.2% and the 'relative' error -5.3%.

A synthetic unknown sample containing 680 ug/1 F, 2.mg/1 Al, 2.5

mg/1 sodium hexametaphosphate, 200 mg/1 sulfate, and 300 mg/1 total alkalinity

was analyzed in 53 laboratories by di rect distillation `and SPADNS methods .with

a relative standard deviation of 2.8% and a relative error of 5.9%.\

'a
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FLUORIDE

(Electrode)

.1. Scope-and Application

STORET NO: Total 00951
o

Dissolved, 00950

1.1 This method is applicable to the measurement of fluoride in' drinking,

surface, and saline watersv-dnestic and industrial wastes-.

1.2 , Concentration of fluoride' from 0.1 up- to 1000 mg/liter may be

measured.

1.3 For Total or Total Dissolved Fluoride, the Bea lack distillation must

be performed on the samples ,prior to electrode analysis:

2. Summary' of Method

.1 The fludridle is 2dttermined potentiometrically _using a selective ion °

fluoride electrode in conjunction with a itandardAingle junction

sleeve-type reference electrode and a pH meter having an txpanded

millivolt scale or a selective' ion meter having a direct concentration

scale for fluoride.

2.2 The fluoride electrode consists of a lanthanum fluoride crystal

across which a potential is developed by fluoride ions. The cell

may be represented by Ag/AgC1, Cl- (0:3), F- (0:001 LaF/test'solution/

SCE /.

1 Interferences

3.1 EXtremes of _pH interfere; sample

Polyvalent cations of Si+4, Fe?

34
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complexes with fluoride. The degree of interference depends upon the

k
cOMplexing cations, the concentration of fluoride &I'd the pH of the

sample. The addition of a pH 5.0 buffer (descilbed beloir) containinj

a strong, chelating agent preferentially complexes alumihum (the
4#

most common interference), silicon, and iron and eliminates the pH

problem.

4. Sampling Handlng and Preservation

4.1 No special requirements

5. Apparatus

5.1 Electrometer (pH meter), with expanded my scale, or a selective ion

meter such. as' the Orion 400 Seriei.

5.2 Fluoride Ion Activity- Electrode; such as, Orion /No. 94-09(1)

5.3 Reference electrode, sjingle junction, sleeve 'type, such aye Orion

No. 90-01, Beckman,No. 40454, or, Corning Np. 476010. -

5.4 Magnetic Mixer, Teflon- coated stirring bar:

6. Reagents

6.1 Buffer solution, pH 5.0-5.5:' To apProxiMately 500 ml of distilled

water in a 1 liter beaker add 57 ml dt glacial acetic acid, 58 g of

sodium chloride and 2 g of CDTAS2). Stir to' dissolve anNol to

room temperature. Adjust pH of solution to between 54) and 5.5 with

5 N sodium hydi-oltrde (about 150 ml will be reqUire4t :Transfer

solution- t6 a 1 liter volumetric flask and dilute to the mark wiSh

distilled water. For work with brines, additional NaC) should be

added to raise the cfeitride level to twice the°highest expected level

of chloride in the-sample:

. 35
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,

.
A:i.

6.2 SodiuM fluoride, stack solution: 1.0, ml --.. 0.1 mglk . bissblve 0.2210
-,....

g Of sodium fluoride in distilled water and' di1dte,tb 1 liter in "*a.

volumetric flask. Store in ,chemical- resistant. glass or olyethylene.

1--13. ;
6. ..3 Sodium fluoride; standard solution: ,1.0 ml .= 0.Q Pig F., Dilute,

100.0 ml ,of sodium fluoride stock solution (6'.2) to 1000 ml with

distil led' iator.

Calibration

7.1 Prepare a series of standards using the fluoride standard solution,

(6.3) in the range of.° to 2.00 "mg/1 by dilutingoppropriate olumes

to 50.0 ml. The following series may be:used:

Milimeters of Standard ' Concentration when Diluted

(1.0 ml = 0.01 mq/F) ,t, , to 50 ml , mg :f;liei= . ..)
..

,

0.00 .,
,

1.
0.00 r.:

...,
,

,
1.00' 1 . 0.20. ,

. ,

2.00 . . .

0.40, ;74 ,.

,

3.00
i

0160: -0

4.00 0
.

.80

, . ,--,,

. 5.00 1.00

6,00 120. X .c-- --,-

8.00 , ' ' -2.60.

10.00 - 2.00 .

Calibration of Eletirometer: Proceed 4s described in (8.1). Using 6

semilogarithmic graph paper, plot the concentration offluoride' in

11.

mg/liter-on the log axis vs. the_eleotrode potential, developed in

the standard on ,the linear- axis, starting1N4th the lowest concentration

36
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atAtli/bpttom of he scale. Calibration of a selective ion meter:

Follm the directions of the manufacturer for the operation of_the
4

instrument.

. Procedure

8.1 Place 50.0 ml of sample or standard solution and 50.0 'nil ofibuffer

(See Note) in a 150 ml beaker. Place on a magnetic stirrer and mix

t medium speed. Immerse the electrodes in the solution for at

east three minutes or until the reading 'has stabiliied. At \

concentfations under 0.5 mg/liter F, it may require as long a\five

minutes to reach a stable meter reading; higher concentrations

stabilize more quickly. If a pH meter is used, 't:ecord-the potential,
4 I

measurement for each unknown sample and convert the potential reading

, .
to the fluoride ion concentration of the unknown using the standaisd

,.. ir
curve. If a, selective ion meter is used, read the fluoride level

in the unknown sample directly in mg/1 on the fluoride scale. l

)*NOTE: For industrial

be adequate. Analyst

waste sampl.s.....4is amount of buffer may not.

should check pH first. If 'highly basic t 11),

add 1 N HC1 to adjust pH to 8.3.-

. Precision and Accuracy

9.1 A synthetic sample prepared' by the Analytical Reference Service, PHS,

-Acidowconttiiining 0.85 mg/1 fluoride and no interferences was analyzed by

111 analysts; a mean of0.84 mg/1 with a standard deviation of

t 0.03 was obtained. .

9.2 On the same, study a synthetic sample _containing 0.75.,mg/1 fluoride,

2.5 mg/1 polyphosphate and 300 mg/1 alkalinity, was analyzed by the

A
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same 111 analyst§; 4 mean of 0.75 mg/1 fluoride with a standard

ation of -I- 0.036 was obtained.
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